Society of Women Engineers

SWEet WELCOME
Join us at our kickoff meeting!
Thursday, August 30th at 5 PM
in the King Alumni House Ballroom
(corner of Euclid Avenue and Rose Street)

Learn about all things SWE and how to get involved. We will be hosting an interactive activity with several engineering employers to better prepare for the upcoming Career Fair. This is a great opportunity to meet the new Dean of Engineering, Dean Rudy Buchheit.

FRESHMAN SLEEPOVER
The third annual SWE Freshman Sleepover was a huge success! A special thanks to our wonderful volunteers and speakers! We had 28 future women engineers attend the sleepover.

WE18 CONFERENCE
October 18 - 20, 2018
Minneapolis, MN
SWE National Conference is a three day event centered around professional development and attending the career fair. It offers students the opportunity to attend seminars on both soft skills and technical topics that interest them. Students are able to connect with a wide variety of large companies that do not attend the UK career fair.

SWEet THINGS
See what our lovely ladies are doing this summer in the photos below:
Mika Maynard - Harley Davidson
Lauren Bell - Piramal Pharma Solutions
Amanda Melendez - Michael Baker
Megan Rienhart - Campus Physical Plant Division